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I Greatest Winter
Clearance!

ManySuits in this
‘sale were sold as

clean sweep sale

YORpay

ACBTANatiitn HrdENR

ALL the remaining
resses from the!

bigclearance sale|
heldlast weekfur- §
‘ther reduced, for]

(grey and white
{Embroidery Inserting, pe:

DNESDAY,

KUSNER
Departfh BUILDING

We don’t carry over any merchandise
sale we have markedour entire stock of
ina short time. This sale is a thorough
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Fleishler's Yarsted kn L$

ung arns 4-02 gke ins,

price

We

Womens Union: Suits In
high, low and Duteh necks,
Feff ar 31. ot)

values sale price

Domestics can al
ways be used. Buy
now and save on
every purchase that
you make.
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Full size BedSheels.Size 21x99 ine
wide, sin unusual value in hed “sheets, pt 5
heavy grade bleached sheeting, center
seam, sale price.

Pillow Cases. Size 42x36, splendii
ity bleached Pillow Cases, saleAH
each -

Table Damask. Highly mer-
cerizedin beautiful patterns, at. .......

EXTRA SPECIA
Children’sFleeced Vests and Pants
SHmaltA le.

“Womens and Misses Bloomers
ieEA

Fleishers knitting Worsted, 2.0z. balls and
in all colors .....
 

Double Mesh HairNets,go shades, _exee}
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Ladies: Silk and Wool Hom,
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Fint quality ‘Comforts, fullsize

Axminster Rugs,|saleprice...
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sme season to the next, and in Ih

Wer goods at prices that will =n

cleaning and C08IS and pro

| aprons in Heat
$1.HO val

98¢
jes, very pre
lace trimmed

1.23|
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s clean sweep
everything

forgotten.

« 38 inches wi

n light and
dark

terms, good
from, sale price

Cheviot Shirting.

and house dresses on

sale at . be

08 Calico & Linings

able for masquerade cost
sale price .....

assortment to zeent

EXTRA SPECIALS
Ladies Muslin Gowns .

$1.25fine silk Poplin, special
aSA ISSARTISI

Allsilk Geergette, all colors,

All wool skirt Plaids. very

Best grade Peroxide, sale
ns een

Kieinert's diress Shields,
SURBROSSSETI,BSSISHAG

| Mens Wool Hose, black
UnanaBume

Boys SIip OverSweaters,
oy SASH A

 

 

Bo Blouse, fast eolor
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 -Childrens Coats, at $8.98

Onelot of Childrens Togues

 

 

 

Taffeta and Sill Jersey Petti

peen Quality ladies high

ReSho,wm, Cuban and

ilitary heels.Hack and tan.

$1.19
-89¢

$1.79

$1.98
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45¢ |

49¢
$1.98

49¢

94.98

19¢
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$26.25

CLEAN SWEEP

SPECIALS
For Men and Boys
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sn's $2.06 ribbed union
uits, good heuvy weight
arms, full oth, well
made, alla1.39 |
giges At.
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8 anfis  Iridand
MV 8> Deas 3

union suits spe- gf

cial at ... i
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Buy Here ani Compare Prices
EidicoottJohnsen
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Boys Hi ent all lecher §hoes¢
Endicott Johnson mi

$3.69
@

er reas  Deyou know we carry the Best Shoeand Rubber Values in TerOffered ™ ji
First quality Childrens rah.

bers Excellent bargain on
sale at

Firstquality ladies
saleprice 

 


